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SUMMARY 
Two experiments were conducted t o  inves t iga te  the percei ved benef i t  of 
addi t ional  house attenuat ion against a i r c r a f t  f l yover  noise. F i r s t ,  subjects 
made annoyance judgments i n  a simulated 1 i v i n g  room environment. External loud- 
speakers reproduced a range o f  a i r c r a f t  f lyover  noise leve ls  whi le the windows 
were manipulated i n  f u l l  view o f  the subjects. The wirldow condit ions were: 
open, closed, closed plus a dummy storm window, and closed plus a real  storm 
w i  ndow. 
Second, subjects made annoyance judgments i n  an anechoic audiometric t e s t  
chamber o f  frequency shaped noise signals having spectra c lose ly  matched i n  
one-thi rd-octave-bands t o  the spectra of the a i r c r a f t  f lyover noises reproduced 
i n  the f i r s t  experiment. These s t imu l i  represented the a i r c r a f t  f l yover  noises 
i n  leve ls  and spectra but without the s i t ua t i ona l  and visual cues present i n  the 
simulated l i v i n g  room. 
Perceptual constancy theory impl ies tha t  annoyance judgments indoors would 
tend t o  remain constant despite reductions i n  noise leve l  due t o  addi t ional  
attenuat ion of which the subjects are f u l l y  aware. This theory was supported 
when account was taker? fo r  a reported amoyance overestimation for the closed 
and closed plus real  storm window spectra and when account was taken for a simu- 
la ted  condi t ion cue overreaction. The overestimation was observed i n  the second 
experiment and was equivalent t o  3.3 dB fo r  A-weighted sound pressure level .  
The simulated condit ion cue overreact ion was determined by using the dummy storm 
window i n  the f i r s t  experiment. 
INTRODUCTION 
Comnunity exposure t o  a i r c r a f t  f lyover  noise can be reduced by: f i r s t ,  
engi neeri  ng noi se contro l  or changed operat ional procedures t o  reduce sound 
power output a t  source; second, c o n t r o l l i n g  f l i g h t  paths and land use t o  i n -  
crease the distances between a i r c r a f t  and comnunities; and th i rd ,  prov id ing 
add i t iona l  noise i nsu la t i on  a t  dwellings. Whenever a decision has t o  be made 
t o  implement one or more o f  these methods i t  i s  necessary t o  compare t h e i r  re la -  
t i v e  cost-effectiveness, i n  terms o f  the l i k e l y  annoyance reductions t o  be 
achieved. However, it has not been proven tha t  noise leve l  reduct ion measured 
i n  decibels i s  an adequate predic tor  of annoyance reduction. Perceptual con- 
stancy might reduce the perceived bene f i t  of addi t ional  house attenuation, from 
tha t  otherwise expected on the basis of noise leve l  reductions alone. Such a 
reduct ion could a f fec t  any comparison between add i t iona l  house at tenuat ion and 
other methods o f  reducing community exposure t o  a i r c r a f t  f l yover  noise. 
Perceptual constancy describes tha t  tendency towards forming a constant 
perception o f  the nature o f  an object despite var ia t ions  i n  sensory st imul  a- 
t i o n  due t o  in tervening variables, such as distance or insulat ion.  Thouless 
( ref .  1) described i t  as "phenomenal regression t a  the rea l  object"  and Bruns- 
wick ( ref .  2) emphasized the " d i s t a l  focussing" o f  perceptual achievement. The 
theory suggests tha t  perception o f  an a i r c r a f t  f l yover  noise could tend t o  re -  
main constant despite noise leve l  reductions caused by addi t ional  attenuat ion, 
prov id ing tha t  people are aware tha t  the addi t ional  attenuat ion has been 
applied. (With the obvious caveat t ha t  i f  too much addi t ional  at tenuat ion i s  
applied, the a i r c r a f t  f lyover  noise could become inaudible).  The theory i s  par- 
t i c u l a r l y  relevant t o  the observation by Kryter  (ref.  3) t h a t  "people apparently 
requ i re  a noise environment w i th in  t h e i r  home tha t  i s  20 dB (Perceived Noise 
Level) or so lower than tha t  which they f ind  t o  be acceptable when heard 
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outdoors." Kryter a t t r i b u t e d  t h i s  phenomenon t o  indoor a c t i v i t i e s  being more 
sens i t i ve  t o  noise interference. 
Robinson e t  a1 (refs.  4 and 5) described a "pro ject ion e f f e c t "  which could 
have been due t o  perceptual constancy. Any given a i r c r a f t  f lyover noise would 
be judged nearly as noisy when heard a t  a considerable distance as when heard a t  
a much smaller distance. Further, a i r c r a f t  f l yover  noise was judged more noisy 
indoors than outdoors f o r  corresponding noise l eve l s  a t  the subject 's  posit ion. 
However, the indoor increase i n  annoyance was not as great as the outdoor t o  i n -  
door dttenuat ion would imply. Bishop (ref.  6) a lso found tha t  a i r c r a f t  f lyover 
noi  ses were judged more annoying indoors than outdoors f o r  corresponding noise 
l eve l s  a t  the subject 's  posit ion. Bishop a t t r i b u t e d  t h i s  d i f ference t o  h i s  
experimental subject 's  supposed preference t o  l i s t e n  t o  moderate l eve l s  o f  
noise. Kryter (ref. 7) found t h a t  a i r c r a f t  f lyover noises were judged less  
noisy indoors than outdoors for corresponding outdoor measured noise 1 eve1 s. 
This i s  a s im i l a r  r e s u l t  t o  those of Robinson e t  a1 and Bishop, a l lowing for 
outdoor t o  indoor attenuation. 
F l  i nde l l  (ref.  8) compared exposure-response re1 at ionships between a f i e l d  
study using outdoor measurements of road t r a f f i c  noise and a laboratory study 
using recordings o f  the same road t r a f f i c  noise. The respondents i n  the f i e l d  
study were a lso the subjects i n  the laboratory study. Good correspondence was 
obtained between the f ie1  d and laboratory exposure-response re lat ionships.  The 
appropriate outdoor t o  indoor attenuat ion adjustment was 18 dB which i s  less  
than the t yp i ca l  outdoor t o  indoor at tenuat ion o f  the dwell ings i n  the sample. 
It appears tha t  people were p a r t i a l l y  compensating f o r  assumed outdoor and i n -  
door attenuat ion when rnaki ng 1 aboratory annoyance judgments. 
Aylor and k r k s  (ref. 9) studied the  e f fec ts  of d i f f e r e n t  v i s i b l e  noise 
bar r ie rs  on the perceived loudness o f  white noise signals reproduced by loud- 
speakers behind the barr iers. They observed an increase i n  perceived loudness 
when the loudspeakers were shielded from view, bbt the noise leve l  a t  the sub- 
j e c t ' s  pos i t ion  was held constant. This r e s u l t  impl ies tha t  t h e i r  subjects were 
a l lowing fo r  an assumed attenuation due t o  the ba r r i e r  and were attempting t o  
judge d i s t a l  propert ies of the noise sources rather  than noise leve l  a t  the  sub- 
j e c t ' s  posit ions. 
G r i f f i t h s  e t  a1 (ref.  10) conducted repeated interv iew surveys of 
response t o  road t r a f f i c  noise. They drew a t ten t i on  t o  the possible r o l e  of 
perceptual constancy i n  causing reported d i ssa t i s fac t i on  t o  remain ccnstant 
seasonally despite higher noise l eve ls  indoors due t o  open windows i n  warmer 
weather ard more exposure outdoors i n  warmer weather. They further noted tha t  
whe~eas perceptual constancy might r e s u l t  i n  reduced perceived benef i t  from 
addi t ional  attenuation, perceptual constancy would not a f f e c t  the perceived ben- 
e f i t  o f  reductions i n  noise source sound power output. 
The purpose o f  the present study was t o  invest igate the extent t o  which 
perceptual constancy might reduce the perceived benef i t  o f  addi t ional  house 
attenuation. Subjects seated i n  a simulated l i v i n g  room environment made annoy- 
ance judgments of a number o f  sessions of recorded a i r c r a f t  f lyover noises 
representing a range o f  noise source sound power outputs. Addit ional house 
attenuation was represented by e i the r  (a) c los ing  the window or (b) c los ing  t h e  
window and adding a storm window. I n  both cases, reported annoyance was com- 
pared wi th reported annoyance wi th  the window open. Loudspeakers were mounted 
outside the room so tha t  noise leve ls  ins ide would be af fected by the window 
condition. The windows were manipulated i n  f u l l  view o f  the subjects. 
A subsidiary experiment was conducted i n  sn adjo in ing anechoic audiometric 
t e s t  chamber using the same subjects. The purpose o f  t h i s  experiment was t o  i n -  
vest igate the correspondence between d i f f e r e n t  noise leve l  measures and annoy- 
ance judgments over the range o f  spectra introduced by the d i f f e r e n t  window con- 
d i t ions .  Subjects made annoyance judgments o f  frequency shaped noise s ignals 
having spectra matched i n  one-third-octave-bands t o  the spectra of the a i r c r a f t  
f l yover  noises. 
Detai led designs, resu l t s  and conclusions are reported below. I n  add i t i on  
t o  the invest igat ions o f  possible perceptual constancies, and possible p a r t i  - 
cul  ar noise measure inaccuracies, three annoyance scales were compared and a 
successive i n te rva l s  scale transform (ref .  11) was investigated. 
NOISE MEASURES, SYMBOLS AND ABBREVIATIONS 
Noise Measures 
LA A-weighted sound pressure level ,  dB 
LB B-weighted sound pressure level ,  dB 
LC C-wei ghted sound pressure l eve l  , dB 
'-0 D-wei ghted sound pressure l eve l  , dB 
L E E-weighted sound pressure level ,  dB 
Leq Equivalent continuous sound leve7, dB 
LL Loudness leve l  (Stevens Mark V I  procedure), phons 
LLz Zw i  cker ' s 1 oudness 1 eve1 , phons 
OASPL Overall Sound Pressure Level, dB 
PL Percei ved 1 eve1 (Stevens Mark V I I  procedure), phons 
PNL Perceived noise leve l ,  dB 
A more de ta i led  desct-iption of the noise measures used i n  t h i s  repor t  can 
be found i n  references 12 and 13. 
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Symbol s and Abbreviations 
ANRL A i r c ra f t  Noise Reduction Laboratory 
AR Anechoic Roam - Audiometric t e s t  chamber 
I ER I n t e r i o r  Effects Roam - Simulated 1 i v i n g  roan environment 
EXPERIMENTAL METHOD 
Test Faci 1 i t  i es 
The primary experiment was conducted i n  the I n t e r i o r  Effects Roam (IER) 
(see f ig.  1) a t  the Langley A i r c r a f t  Noise Reduction Laboratory (ANRL). The 
i n t e r i o r  of the IER i s  furnished as a simulated l i v i n g  room and the consCruction 
o f  the room i s  t yp i ca l  of modern s ing le  family dwell ings. The a i r c r a f t  f l yove r  
noise recordings were reproduced through high q u a l i t y  loudspeakers mounted out- 
s ide the IER, t o  e i t h e r  side of, and s l i g h t l y  above the wind ,w. Sheer drapes 
were f i t t e d  ins ide the window i n  order t o  prevent subjects being able t o  d i f f e r -  
en t i a te  between a glazed storm window and an unglazed dummy storm window frame 
by means o f  double ref lect ions.  Pastel b lue c l o t h  was hung v e r t i c a l l y  about 3 
fee t  outside the windows and i l luminated from above. This was i n  order t o  con- 
ceal the loudspeakers from view and ye t  encourage the  subjects t o  focus t h e i r  
a t t en t i on  on events outside the room, such as the simulated a i r c r a f t  t l yovers  
and the window manipulations. 
The subsidiary experiment was conducted i n  an anechoic audiometric t e s t  
chamber (AR) (see f i g .  2) located adjacent t o  the IER. The frequency shaped 
noise signals were reproduced through a combination o f  high and low frequency 
loudspeaker units.  The high frequency u n i t  i s  a standard high f i d e l i t y  type o f  
loudspeaker and the low frequency u n i t  i s  a special subwoofer having a f l a t  re -  
sponse down t o  30 Hz (+ 1 dB). 
Further d e t a i l s  o f  both t e s t  f a c i l i t i e s  are given by Hubbard and Poweil 
(ref. 14). 
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Noise S t  imul i and W i  ndow Conditions 
I E R  Experiment.- The noise s t imu l i  used i n  the I E R  experiment were recor- 
dings o f  a i r c r a f t  take-offs. They were selected not only from the po in t  o f  view 
of high f i d e l i t y  but a lso i n  t ha t  they sounded as if they had been o r i g i n a l l y  
recorded a t  a range o f  source-to-recei ver distances. Since apparent source t o  
receiver distance i s  one o f  the variables involved i n  perceptual constancy then 
i t  was important t o  vary t h i s  r e a l i s t i c a l l y  w i th  noise leve l .  O f  course, appar- 
ent distance i n  t h i s  context i s  extremely d i f f i c u l t  t o  judge and therefore exact 
matching was not required. Table I gives a i r c r a f t  types and recording loca t ions  
r e l a t i v e  t o  the runway. 
The window condit ions used i n  the I E R  experiment were the fo l lowing;  open 
window; closed window; closed window wi th  a dummy storm window; and closed win- 
dow w i th  a real  storm window. A standard wooden window frame was used, approxi - 
mately 5 feet high and 6 fee t  wide. It had two v e r t i c a l l y  s l i d i n g  sashes on 
each side of a centra l  mu1 l i on .  For the open window condi t ion both upper sashes 
r w e  pushed completely down so as t o  cover the lower sashes, and leave an 
opening of approximately 12 square feet. 
Two storm window frames were provided, both running i n  s l i d i n g  t racks moun- 
ted on the outside wall so tha t  e i t he r  frame could be s l i d  across the window or 
re t rac ted  from view. The " rea l "  storm window frame was glazed w i th  0.25 inch 
a c r y l i c  sheet ( f o r  safety reasons) and the dummy storm window frame was not 
glazed. The dumy was weighted so tha t  i t  made the same sound as the rea l  storm 
window when being s l i d  across the track. The subjects were able t o  see the ver- 
t i c a l  members o f  the frames movilig across. 
Figure 3 shows the attenuat ion o f  the closed window and closed plus rea l  
storm window condit ions as compared w i th  the open window condit ion. The dummy 
storm window added no attenuat ion t o  tha t  of the closed window. An ex t ra  5 dB 
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o f  e l e c t r i c a l  at tenuat ion was appl l e d  t o  the closed plus rea l  storm window 
condit ion. There was no roo f  between the loudspeakers and the c e i l i n g  o f  the  
IER. Flanking transmission through the c e i l i n g  reduced the at tenuat ion of the 
closed plus rea l  storm window condi t ion below representat ive levels.  The 
e l e c t r i c a l  at tenuat ion was added i n  order t o  make the condi t ion representative. 
Careful l i s t e n i n g  tes ts  establ ished t h a t  the cont r ibu t ion  t o  the sound leve l s  
i ns ide  the I E R  made by sound propagated through the c e i l i n g  d i d  not ma te r i a l l y  
affect the rea l  ism o f  the simulations. 
AR Experiment.-The noise s t imu l i  used i n  the AR experiment were frequency 
shaped noise signals having spectra matched i n  one-third-octave-bands t o  the 
spectra o f  the a i r c r a f t  f l yover  noises. The s t imu l i  were recorded such t h a t  a 
close match was obtained between spectra measured i n  the IER and the AR a t  the  
subject 's  head posit ion. Cascaded graphic equal izers and a one-third-octave- 
band real  time analyzer were used. The a i r c r a f t  f lyover  noise spectra were 
measured using a maximum hold funct ion and a 1 second averaging time. Then 
average spectra were calculated from the spectra o f  the two a i r c r a f t  f l yovers  i n  
each treatnent session. These average spectra were used as models f o r  the AR 
experiment st imul i . 
11es i gn 
I E R  Experiment.-There were 3 a i r c r a f t  noise l eve l s  and 4 window condi- 
t ions.  A 3 x 4 repeated measures fac to r i a l  design was adopted using 12 groups 
o f  4 subjects such tha t  each subject judged every treatment combination accor- 
d ing t o  a La t i n  Square. Each treatment occurred ;rice per order pos i t i on  across 
the 12 subject groups and once a f t e r  every other treatment. Each treatment was 
a 5 minute session during which two a i r c r a f t  f lyovers were presented. The two 
a i r c r a f t  f lyovers i n  each session were always d i f f e r e n t  recordings but chosen as 
having c lose ly  matched noise levels.  They were reproduced a f t e r  30 seconds and 
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a f te r  180 seconds. The presentat ion order i s  given i n  Table 11. Two r e t e s t  
treatments were added as orders 13 and 14. 
AR Experiment.-There - were 12 frequency shaped noise s i -qa ls .  Nine o f  these 
corresponded t o  the 9 combinations o f  a i r c r a f t  noise leve l  and window cor \ cions 
having d i f f e r e n t  spectra as used i n  the IER experiment. (The closed plus dummy 
storm window condit ions were acoustica:ly ind is t ingu ishab le  from the closed win- 
dow condit ions i n  the I E R  experiment). The l a s t  3 AR experiment s t imu l i  were 
matched t o  the spectra o f  the IER open window treatment sessions and t o  the 
noise leve ls  (LA) o f  the I E R  closed plus rea l  storm window treatment ses- 
sions. Each stimulus was reproduced f o r  5 seconds w i th  a 15 second i n t e r -  
stimulus i n te rva l  for annoyance judgments. Three warning tones were presented 
a t  the beginning, middle and end o f  the test .  Each tone was a 2 second burst  of 
500 Hz a t  62 dB (LA). A 3 x 4 repeated measures t a c t o r i a l  design was adopted 
using 24 groups o f  2 subjects and one major r e p l i c a t i o n  such tha t  every subject 
judged every treatment combination twice according t o  a La t i n  Square based de- 
sign. The presentat ion order i s  given a t  Table 111. 
Subjects,-;he 48 subjects (d iv ided i n  12 groups o f  4 f o r  the I E R  experiment 
and i n t o  24 groups o f  2 f o r  the AR experiment) werc a l l  paid volunteers from the 
general population o f  Hampton, Newport News, and York County, V i rg in ia .  Approx- 
imately h a l f  of the subjects had previous experience i n  psychological judgment 
tests. A l l  subjects were audiometrical l y  screened t o  ensure normal hear rng 
abi 1 i ty. 
Procedure 
Subject i ns t ruc t i on  sheets and questionnaires are given i n  the appendix. 
On a r r i v a l  each subject was given Part I of the i ns t ruc t i ons  and a sample ques- $ 
t i onna i re  Form 1 fo r  the I E R  experiment. The annoyance response scales were 
verba l ly  reinforced, and questions were s o l i c i t e d  and answered. The 0 t o  9 num- ' i 4. 
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e r i c a l  category annoyance scale has been used i n  many s im i l a r  studies. fhe 5 
po in t  verbal category annoyance scale was included for comparison purposes. 
This scale was taken from a recent nat ional  road t r a f f i c  survey (ref.  15). 
Subjects were then escorted t o  the IER and randomly assigned seats. Two 
experiaenters consecutively pointed out the window whi le a t h i r d  experimenter 
operated the window and the rea l  storm window frame from outside the room. The 
subjects were t o l d  tha t  they would be able t o  hear the storm window k i n g  s l i d  
across on i t s '  tracks. The subjects could see whethzr the upper window sashes 
were up or down, but had t o  remember whether or not a storm window frame (real  
or dummy) had been s l i d  across the window from outside. The subjects were never 
t o l d  about the dummy storm window. Af te r  each 5 minute treatment session one 
experimenter returned w i th  f resh  questiott,iaire forms f o r  immediate completion 
whi le  a second experimenter passed through the I E R  i n  order t o  manipulate the 
window f o r  the next treatment session. I f  e i t h e r  storm window frame was i n  
pos i t i on  across the window the experimenter always s l i d  i t  back out o f  the way 
a t  the end of the treatment session even i f  the presentat ion order ca l l ed  f o r  i t  
t o  be immediately replaced. This was i n  order t o  prevent subjects being given 
any c lue tha t  two storm window frames were provided. 
A f te r  making annoyance judgments o f  the 14 I E R  treatment sessions,  he sub- 
j ec t s  then compl eted quest i onnai r e  Form 2. The percentages "h ighly  annoyed" can 
be derived by scal ing the 0 t o  9 annoyance judgments as 0, 0.5, or 1 depending 
on whether they are less than, the same as, or greater than, the subjects 
reported "highly annoyed" threshold. Subjects then returned t o  the b r i e f i n g  
room where they were g,ven ?a r t  I1 o f  the i ns t ruc t i ons  and a sample question- 
na i re  Form 3 for the AR experiment. Subjects were d iv ided i n t o  groups of 2 t o  
take pa r t  i n  the AR experiment. Two t e s t s  were repeated because subjects l o s t  
t h e i r  places when f i l l i n g  out the questionnaire. Each group o f  4 subjects com- 
p le ted  both experiments w i th in  2 1/4 hours. 
ANALYSIS OF RESULTS 
Noise Measurements 
I E R  Experiment.- Acoustic measurements i n  terms o f  19 common1 J used mea- 
--- 
sures are given i n  Table I V .  These f igures  represent the average o f  the mea- 
surements for the two a i r c r a f t  f lyovers i n  each treatment session. The d i f f e r -  
ences between noise leve ls  measured a t  each of the 4 subjects '  head posi t ions 
were general ly less than 1 dB and thus not s ign i f i can t .  Care was taken t o  posi -  
t i o n  the subjects '  chairs i n  a broad arc centered on the window such tha t  the 
e f f e c t  of c los ing  the windows would be s im i l a r  a t  each chair .  Subjects were 
s u f f i c i e n t l y  f a r  apart tha t  t h e i r  questionnaires could not be read eas i l y  by 
t h e i r  adjacent neighbors. The range o f  noise exposures was rep- lsenta t ive  o f  
t y p i c a l  comnunity noise exposures i n  t,he v i c i n i t y  of major a i rpor ts .  
The durat ion correct ion used i n  the measurements was i den t i ca l  t o  t ha t  used 
i a  the e f f e r t i v e  perceived noise leve l  procedure defined i n  the Federal Aviat ion 
Administrat ion FAR 36 regulat ion (ref. 16). 
AR Experiment.- Acoustic measurements i n  terms o f  10 commonly used measures 
are given i n  Table V. Duration correct ions were not appl ied because the dura- 
t i o n  was always 5 seconds for a1 1 s t i a u l  i. There were no measurable di f ferences 
between noise leve ls  a t  the f subjects '  head posi t ions.  
Comparison o f  AR and I E R  Noise Levels.-There were no d i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  match- 
i n g  the AR and IER spectra, except a t  very 1 ow frequencies where d i f f e r e n t  low 
frequency resonances hampered matching i n  ce r ta in  one-thi rd-octave-bands. This 
meant t ha t  per fec t  agreement betiween noise l eve l s  i n  the AR and IER could not be 
obtained over a l l  the noise measures used, However, regression o f  AR noise 
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l eve ls  w i th  IER noise leve ls  over 9 d i f f e r e n t  spectra and 10 noise measures 
appl ied i n  c m o n  gave the fol lowing r e s u l t :  
AR noise :eve1 = 1.013 (IER w i s e  l e v e l )  - 0.821 - (1) 
The cor re la t ion  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  the regression was 0.996. 
AR Experiment 
Although the IER experiment was i n  each case conducted before the AR ex- 
periment, the resu l t s  o f  the AR experiment were . -ed i n  the analysis of the IER 
experiment and therefore, are discussed f i r s t .  
Analysis o f  Variance 
An analysis o f  variance summary tab le  i s  given i n  Table V I .  Block-error i s  
w i t h i n  subject e r ro r  associated w i t h  the major rep l i ca t ion .  There was a s ign i -  
f i c a n t  in te rac t ion  between window cond i t ion  and a i r c r a f t  level .  This i s  shown 
i n  f i gu re  4 a ~ d  appears t o  r e s u l t  from scale compression a t  the lower end, or 
reduced s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  di f ferences i n  nois.: leve l  a t  the lower noise levels.  A 
successive i n te rva l s  scale analysis t o  f u r the r  examine t h i s  apparent scale com- 
pression i s  described below. The mean squares f o r  the main ef fects are s b f f i -  
c i e n t l y  large i n  comparison w i th  e i t h e r  the block e r ro r  mean square o r  the win- 
dow condi t ion Y a i r c r a f t  l eve l  i n te rac t i on  mean square t o  enable those var iables 
t o  be considered as s i g n i f i c a n t  sources of va r i a t i on  i n  reported annoyance. 
Regression Analyses 
Table V I I  gives a summary o f  10 regression analyses conducted t o  deternine 
the strengths o f  re la t i onsh ip  between reported annoyance and the 10 noise nea- 
sure5. There were no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f ferences between the s izes o f  the corre- 
l a t i o n  coef f ic ients.  The ubiquitous A-weighting (LA) gave h e  highest corre- 
l a t i o n  w i th  reported annoyance o f  the d i f f e r e n t  frequency weightings but  not  o f  
a1 1 the more complex loudness summation procedures. LA was adopted f o r  
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f u r the r  analysis i n  view o f  i t s  s i m p l i c i t y  and almost universal use and the  
s l i g h t  d i f ferences between the co r re la t i on  c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  LA and the highest 
c c r r e l a t i o n  coeff ic ients. 
Successive In te rva ls  Scale Analysis 
I n  view o f  the i n te rac t i on  apparent i n  f i gu re  4 i t  was decided t o  i n v e s t i -  
gate whether a successive i n te rva l s  scale transform would 1 i n e a r i  ze the data. 
Diederich, Messick, and Tucker's ( ref .  11) method was use; t o  transform the  0 t o  
9 numerical scale category boundaries. Then a polynomial regression was ca r r i ed  
out  t o  f it the derived successive i n t e r v a l  scale t o  the o r i g i n a l  0 t o  9 num- 
e r i c a l  scale. Figure 5 shows tha t  the re la t i onsh ip  between the two scales does 
not  depart f a r  from l i n e a r i t y .  Figure 6 shows the mean 0 t o  9 numerical res- 
ponses p lo t ted  against LA, and f i gu re  7 shows the  mean successive i n t e r v j l  
scale transformed response p lo t ted  against LA. There i s  a neg l i g ib le  diffr;- 
ence between the two f igures showing tha t  the 0 t o  9 numerical scale categories 
were not f a r  from l inea r  i n  terms o f  the successive i n t e r v a l s  scale transform. 
Thus the i n te rac t i on  i n  f i gu re  4 was probably due t o  a lack o f  d isc r im inat ion  
betwee.1 the treatments a t  the lower noise levels.  There were no s ign i f i can t  
d i f ferences between the resu l t s  o f  f u r the r  analyses using the successive i n t e r -  
vals scale and the resu l ts  o f  fu r ther  analyses using the o r i g ina l  scales. 
Dumy Variable Regression f o r  Window E f fec t  
Figure 6 shows tha t  the data points  for closed and closed plus rea l  storm 
window spectra general ly l i e  below the data po in ts  f o r  open window spectra. 
Indiv idual  mu1 t i p l e  1 inear regressions were ca r r i ed  out on each subject 's  data 
i n  order t o  determine the r a t i o  between the c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  noise l eve l  and the 
c o e f f i c i e n t  for a dumny var iable set t o  0 f o r  open window spectra and 1 f o r  
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closed and closed plus real storm window spectra. This r a t i o  represents the 
equivalent ef fect  of changing from an open window spectra t o  a closed or closed 
plus real  storm windw spectra i n  terms o f  an increase i n  LA. 
Assuming a regression model o f  reported annoyance, Y, on window condit ion 
W (dunmy variable), and noise level L: 
Y = B0 + BIW * B2L + € 
where Bo, B1. B2 are regression coef f ic ients  and e i s  a random error  term. 
Then the decibel equivalent window e f fec t  i s  given by B1/B2. 
The mean r a t i o  B1/B2 across the subjects was 3.3 dB with 95% confidence i n -  
'ervals of  k 1.0 dB, calculated d i r ec t l y  from the sampling d is t r ibu t ion  o f  B1/B2 
rat ios. Figure 8 shows mean 0 t o  9 annoyance responses p lo t ted against LA 
adjusted fo r  the decibel equivalent window e f fec t  o f  3.3 dB, Although d i f f e r -  
ences between the data points p lo t ted in  f igure 6 and f igure 8 are small they 
are nevertheless of  pract ical  signif icance when considering t h i s  decibel equiva- 
lent  window effect.  
This e f fec t  implies that  LA overestimated the reported annoyance of 
closed and closed plus real storm window spectra i n  comparison wi th  open wf ndow 
spectra, This i s  most probably due t o  the A-weighting network responding too 
strongly t o  the increased low frequency content o f  the closed and closed plus 
real storm window spectra, wi th the imp1 i ca t ion  that  under these circumstances, 
the weighting for  l w  frequencies should be even lower. 
Examinatiw of the decibel equivalent window e f fec t  was cont~nued by making 
fur ther  p lo ts  of mean reported annoyance against the other 9 noise measures. 
These p lo ts  are not reproduced here for reasons of space. However, i n  a l l  cases 
except for LL, the plots were compatible, on an eye-inspection basis, wi th 
decibel equivalent window effects of from 2 t o  6 dB. Figure 9 shows mean 
reported annoyance against LLZ. 
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IER Experiment 
Analyses o f  Variance 
An analysis o f  variance sumary tab le  i s  given i n  Table V I I I .  The window 
condi t ion and a i r c r a f t  l eve l  i n te rac t i on  was not a s i g n i f i c a n t  source o f  var ia-  
t i o n  i n  reported annoyance. Both window condi t ion and a i r c r a f t  l eve l  were s ig -  
n i f i c a n t  sources o f  va r i a t i on  i n  reported annoyance, both i n  the 0 t o  9 numer- 
i c a l  scale and i n  the 5 po in t  verbal scale used. 
Regression Analyses 
Table I X  gives a summary of regression analyses between 0 t o  9 numerical 
scale responses and 19 noise leve l  measures. There were no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r -  
ences between the sizes o f  the co r re la t i on  coef f i c ien ts .  As i n  the AR experi-  
ment the A-wei ght ing (LA) gave the highest co r re la t i on  w i th  reported annoyance 
o f  the d i f f e r e n t  frequency weightings but not o f  a1 1 the more complex loudness 
summation procedures. LA was adopted f o r  f u r the r  analysis i n  view of i t s  
s i m p l i c i t y  and almost universal use and because o f  the s l i g h t  d i f ferences 
between the co r re la t i on  c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  LA and the  highest co r re la t i on  coe f f i -  
c ients. The durat ion correct ion was adopted because o f  current  trends towards 
in tegrated energy type measures despite the ( i n s i g n i f i c a n t l y )  lower co r re la t i on  
coe f f i c i en t .  
Successive In te rva l s  Scale Analysi s 
As i n  the AR experiment, Diederich, Messick and Tucker's method (ref.  11) 
was used t o  transform both the 0 t o  9 numerical scale and the 5 po in t  verbal 
scale category boundaries. Polynomi a1 regressions were ca r r i ed  out t o  f i t  the 
derived successive i n te rva l  scales t o  the o r i g ina l  scales. Figure 10 shows t h a t  
t he  re la t ionsh ip  between the 0 t o  9 numerical scale and the derived successive 
' --, in te rva l  scale transform does not depart f a r  from l i n e a r i t y ,  except a t  the upper 
extreme. The departure from l i n e a r i t y  a t  the upper extreme i s  cur ious but  OF no 
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consequence. Figure 11 shows tha t  the re la t ionsh ip  between the 5 po in t  verbal 
scale and i t s  derived successive i n t e r v a l  scale transform has a d i s t i n c t  S-shape 
although it i s  s t i l l  not f a r  from l inear.  There were no s i g n i f i c a n t  
differences between the resu l t s  o f  fu r ther  analyses using the success!ve i n t e r -  
va ls  scales and the  resu l t s  o f  fu r ther  analyses using the  o r ig ina l  scales. 
Perceptual Constancy 
Figures 12, 13 and 14 show t h a t  the data points f o r  closed and closed p lus 
rea l  storm window condit ions do not, i n  general, l i e  above or  below t.t~e data 
po in ts  f o r  open window condit ions when the  noise measure i s  durat ion corrected 
LA. However, f i gu re  15 shows t h a t  when the noise measure i s  LL, the data 
po in ts  f o r  closed window and closed plus rea l  storm window condit ions general ly 
l i e  above the data points f o r  open window conditions. (The 5 po in t  verbal scale 
and derived percent h ighly annoyed scale are not p lo t ted  against LLZ due t o  
space considerations). I n  Figure 15 the data points f o r  closed plus rea l  storm 
window condit ions have been adjusted t o  take account o f  an assumed simulated 
condi t ion cue overreact ion  discussed be1 ow. 
Figures 12, 13 and 14 a l l  show a t rend for the data points f o r  closed p lus  
dummy storm window condit ions t o  l i e  below the data points f o r  closed window 
conditions. This trend represents a tendency fo r  subjects t o  reduce t h e i r  re -  
ported annoyance i n  response t o  the purely s i t ua t i ona l  di f ferences between the  
closed window and closed plus dummy storm window conditions. Of course, the 
dumy storm window has no acoustic e f fec t .  A possible explanation f o r  t h i s  re-  
ported annoyance reduction i s  tha t  the subjects reason tha t  i f  a storm window 
( i n  t h i s  case a dummy) !:as been f i t t e d  then the noise leve l  ought t o  have 
droqped and therefore reported annoyance should be reduced. I n  the laboratory, 
subjects may be qu i te  l i k e l y  t o  behave i n  t h i s  fashion as they usual ly  attempt 
t o  f u l f i l l  whatever they perceive as the experimenter's requirements, ra ther  
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than express t h e i r  own opinions. However, i n  the f i e l d  (or i n  a d i f f e r e n t  type 
o f  laboratory experiment) a dlmqy storm window t h a t  has no e f f e c t  on noise l e v -  
e l s  would probably be perceived as being i n e f f e c t i v e  and would therefore not  
in f luence reported annoyance. lherefore, i t  has been assuned t h a t  t he  reported 
annoyance reduct ion i s  a simulated cond i t ion  cue overreaction, and an a r t i f a c t  
01 che laboratory paradigm. As an a r t i f a c t ,  adjustments f o r  i t  are  val id ,  
though i t  should be noted t h a t  i t  does not  a f f e c t  the concl. ,ions r e l a t i n g  t o  
perceptual constancy i n  t h e  case o f  t h e  open t o  closed window conparison, on l y  
i n  .e la t ion  t o  the  open t o  closed p lus rea l  storm window comparison. 
I n  addit ion, t he  resu l t s  o f  the  AR experiment impl ied t h a t  LA overest i -  1 
mated the  reported annoyance o f  closed and closed p lus rea l  storm window spectra 
i n  conparison w i th  open window spectra but  t h a t  LL, d i d  not. Figures 16, 17 
and 18 show t h a t  the  data po in ts  f o r  closed and closed plus rea l  storm window 
conditions, i n  general, l i e  above the  data po in ts  f o r  open window condi t ions 
when t h e  noise measure i s  durat ion corrected LA, adjusted f o r  the  decibel 
e. luivalent window e f fec t ,  and the  annoyance response f o r  the closed p lus  rea l  
storm window condit ions a re  adjusted f o r  t h e  simulated condi t ion cue overreac- 
t ion. These f igures i l l u s t r a t e  that ,  i n  general, reducing the  outside a i r c r a f t  
f l yover  noise l eve l ,  but  keeping t h e  window open, has a greater e f f e c t  on re -  
por ted annoyance than a s i m i l a r  reduct ion i n  noise leve l  caused by c los ing  the  
window om by c los ing  t h e  window and adding a rea l  storm window. This r e s u l t  i s  
consistent w i t h  a ce r ta in  degree o f  perceptual constancy i n  t h a t  a i r c r a f t  n o i s i -  
ness tends ,wards remaining constant despi te the  in t roduct ion  o f  at tenuat ion 
due t o  dndows. 
Figure 15 shows the  same r e s u l t  bu t  without ad jus t ing  f o r  decibel equiva- 
l e n t  window e f f e c t  as such an adjustment was not appropriate f o r  LLz. 
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There are fur ther comparisons which could have been made, i.e., between the 
closed window and closed pius real storm window conditions and between the 
closed plus dummy storm window and closed plus real  storm window conditions. 
These comparisons w i l l  be dealt  wi th i n  future pul icat ions which are planned for 
submission t o  sc i en t i f i c  journals. 
Dumny Variable Regression for  Perceptual Constancy 
Dumny variable regressions fo r  each ind iv idua l 's  data set were carr ied out 
t o  determine the mean perceived benefi ts o f  closing the ~ indow  and closing the 
window with a real storm window added, both i n  comparison wi th the open window, 
i n  terms of equivalent reductions i n  LA. These analyses were carr ied out as 
i n  the AR experiment, by set t ing the dummy variable t o  0 for open windw and 1 
for closed window or closed plus real storm window, and then calculat ing the 
mean B1/B2 r a t i o  over a1 1 subjects. As i n  the AR experiment, the 95% confidence 
in terva ls  were determined d i r ec t l y  from the sampling d is t r ibu t ion  o f  B1/B2 
ratios. Thus man B1/B2 ra t ios  were obtained for  two comparisons; open t o  
closed window; and open t o  closed plus real storm window; and for  two annoyance 
scales; 0 t o  9 numerical category and 5 point verbal category. I n  these cases 
the B1/B2 r a t i o  represents the extent t o  which the data points fo r  the open win- 
dow conditions l i e  t o  the r i g h t  of  the data points fo r  the closed and closed 
plus real storm window conditions when p lo t ted at  f igures 16 and 17. Thus, the 
B1/B2 r a t i os  represent the extent t o  which the perceived benefit of closing the 
window and closing the window with a real storm window added, f a l l  short o f  the 
perceived benef i t  o f  corresponding reductions i n  noise level  a t  the loudspeakers 
with the window remaining open. These shor t fa l l s  were then subtracted from the 
actual attenuations measured when closing the window and closing the windw with 
a real storm windw added i n  order t o  determine the perceived benefi t  as a per 
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centage o f  t he  correspandi ny perceived bene f i t  from corresponding noise l eve l  
reductions a t  t h e  loudspeakers w i t h  t h e  window remaining open. lhese percen- 
tages were obtained as fol lows: 
Compa r i son 0 t o  9 numerical scale 5 po in t  verbal scale 
open window t o  closed window 55% 66% 
(-+ 13%, 95% i n t e r v a l s )  ( 2  18%, 95% i n t e r v a l s )  
open window t o  closed p lus 7 1% 97% 
rea l  storm window (2 21%, 95% in te rva l s )  ( +  28%, 95% in te rva l s )  
It i s  worth no t ing  t h a t  greater re l iance should be placed on the  estimates 
obtained us ing  t h e  0 t o  9 nunerical  scale than the  5 po in t  verbal scale as the  
confidence i n t e r v a l s  are narrower, and the  successive i n t e r v a l s  scale transform 
showed super ior  1 i n e a r i t y  (see f igs.  10 and 11). 
No s i m i l a r  analys is  was conducted f o r  t he  percent h igh l y  annoyed data p l o t -  
t e d  a t  f i g u r e  18 as confidence i n t e r v a l s  could no t  be determined w i t h  t h e  same 
precision. ( Ind iv idua l  B1/B2 r a t i o s  cannot be obtained from percentage data o f  
t h i s  type because o f  the  grouping). However, f i gu re  18 i s  i l l u s t r a t i v e  o f  the  
same e f fec ts ,  i.e., data po in ts  f o r  open window condit ions, i n  general, l i e  t o  
t he  r i g h t  of  data po in t s  f o r  closed window and closed p lus r e a l  storm window 
condit ions. 
DISCUSSION 
I n  general, there are  two possible i n te rp re ta t i ons  o f  the  resu l t s  o f  the  
I E R  experiment. l he  f i r s t  i s  t h a t  by tak ing  account of ;a decibel equivalent 
window e f fec t ,  as measured i n  the  AR experiment, then a ce r ta in  degree o f  per- 
ceptual constancy was evident i n  going from open window t o  closed window condi- 
t ions.  Further, by a lso  tak ing  account o f  an assumed simulated cond i t ion  cue 
overreaction, a c e r t a i n  degree of  perceptual constancy was evident i n  going from 
open window t o  closed p lus  rea l  storm window condit ions. 
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The second in terpreta t ion i s  that, disregarding these adjustments, m s u r e -  
wsnts i n  terns of LA gave reasonable predict ions o f  the perceived benefi t  o f  
closed and closed p lcs  real  storm window conditions, without perceptual con- 
stancy being evident. However, the AR experiment established t ha t  LLZ 
appeared t o  be the only noise measure tested tha t  d id  not suggest a decibel 
equira 'snt  window ef fect  t o  adjust fo r  presuned er rors  i n  tak ing account of 
d i f f e ren t  s9ectra. Perceptual constancy was apparent i n  a p l o t  o f  mean reported 
annoyance (adjusted for  simulated condit ion cue overreaction) against LL.* i n  
the I E R  experiment ( f ig.  15j. Therefore i t  seems that  the fac t  tha t  LA gives 
reasonable predict ions without adjustments may be merely for tu i tous,  i n  t ha t  
spectral accounting er rors  approximately compensate for  the e f fec ts  or: 
perceptual constancy. 
lhere are  two caveats t ha t  might af fect  the resu l ts  o f  any fu ture  experi- 
ments on t h i s  topic. The f i r s t  i s  tha t  whi le an assuned simulated condit ion cue 
overreaction occurred i n  respect of response t o  the storm windows, a s im i la r  
overreaction could have occurred i n  respect o f  j us t  the closed window. Since i t  
was not  possible t o  construct a dunmy closed window tha t  would have been unde- 
tectable t o  the subjects i n  the same way tha t  the dummy storm window frame was 
undetectable, i t  was not  possible t o  separate out t h i s  possible effect. 
Second, i n  the f i e ld ,  most subjects have much more l im i t ed  experience oi  
the addi t ional  noise attenuation a t t r i bu tab le  t o  real  storm windows than the 
noise attenuation a t t r ibutab le  t o  ordinary closed windows. The actual attenua- 
t i o n  achieved by the addit ional real  storm window i n  the I E R  was very ma1 1, 
owing t o  f lanking transmission as discussed ear l ie r .  Subjects could have been 
expecting the addi t ional  attenuation t o  be greater and t h i s  might have i n f l u -  
enced the i  r responses. 
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The resu l t s  imply tha t  the perceived benef i ts  o f  addi t ional  house attenua- 
t i o n  are l i k e l y  t o  be less than the perceived benef i ts  of source sound power 
reductions having s im i l a r  e f fec ts  on noise leve ls  indoors. It should be borne 
i n  mind tha t  the perceived benef i ts  o f  add i t iona l  house attenuat ion are 1 i kely  
t o  be even smaller i n  the f i e l d  than i n  t h i s  laboratory study f o r  two reasons. 
F i r s t ,  annoyance response i n  the f i e l d  i s  l i k e l y  t o  be affected by outdoor 
exposure which i s  not reduced by add i t iona l  house attenuation. Second, on many 
occasions add i t iona l  house attenuat ion may be rendered i n e f f e c t i v e  by a des i re  
for vent i la t ion .  
One l a s t  imp l ica t ion  o f  these resu l t s  i s  t ha t  annoyance response can be i n -  
f luenced by parameters associated w i th  the noise exposure which are not subsumed 
by measurements of noise leve ls  a t  the subject 's  l i s t e n i n g  posi t ion.  This i s  an 
important f i nd ing  as i t  casts doubt on the widely held view &hat noise annoyance 
response i s  merely a d i r e c t  r e s u l t  of ce r ta in  a c t i v i t y  in ter ferences which are 
adequately described by noise leve l  measurements a t  the subject 's  1 i steni  ng 
posi t ion.  The perceptual basis o f  noise annoyance response i s  presumably more 
subt le  than commonly be1 ieved, even without tak ing  account of the many a t t i t u -  
d ina l  factors which have been found i n  many previous studies. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Experimental subjects made annoyance judgments o f  recorded a i r c r a f t  f l yove r  
noises whi le  l i s t e n i n g  i n  a simulated l i v i n g  room environment (IER), and o f  f r e -  
quency shaped noise signals having spectra c lose ly  matched t o  those of the a i r -  
c r a f t  f l yover  noises, whi le l i s t e n i n g  i n  an anechoic audiometric t e s t  chamber 
(AR). A range o f  a i r c r a f t  noise l eve l s  was reproduced by loudspeakers outside 
the  simulated l i v i n g  room environment whi le a range o f  window condit ions was 
appl ied t o  var iously  attenuate the a i r c r a f t  noise. The window condi t ions were; 
open, closed, closed plus a dummy storm window, and closed plus a real  storm 
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window. The s t imu l i  i n  the anechoic audiometric t e s t  chamber thus varied i n  
level  and spectrum, but without the s i t ua t i ona l  and visual cues avai lable t o  t h e  
subjects when i n  the  simulated l i v i n g  room environment. 
1. I n  both experiments, there were only very small di f ferences i n  the 
annoyance pred ic t ive  abi 1 i t y  o f  the various noi se measures examined. 
2. I n  the anechoic audiometric t e s t  chamber experiment there was a 
s ign i  f i c a n t  d i f ference between the exposure response re la t ionsh ips  for the open 
window spectra and the closed and closed plus storm windw spectra. This 
decibel equivalent window e f f e c t  was i n  the range o f  2 t o  6 dB depending on the 
noise measure used, except fo r  Zw i  cker 1 oudness 1 evel , where i t was not 
apparent. Thus, a l l  the noise measures examined, except f o r  Zwicker loudness 
level ,  overestimate the reported annoyance o f  closed and closed plus storm 
window spectra i n  comparison w i th  open window spectra. 
3. I n  the simulated l i v i n g  room experiment, the closed plus dummy storm 
window condit ions were judged less annoying than the closed window condit ions 
despite there being no di f ferences i n  noise leve l .  This e f f e c t  was opposite t o  
any perceptual constancy e f f e c t  and was assumed t o  be a simulated condi t ion cue 
overreaction, i.e., a laboratory paradigm a r t i f a c t .  This e f f e c t  only appl ied t o  
the  open window wi th  closed plus real  storm window comparison. 
4. Some degree of perceptual constancy was evident i n  the resu l t s  o f  the 
simulated l i v i n g  room experiment. This was apparent e i t he r  by p l o t t i n g  mean 
annoyance response adjusted fo r  simulated condi t ion cue overreaction against 
durat ion corrected LA adjusted for decibel equivalent window e f fec t ,  or  by 
p l o t t i n g  mean annoyance response adjusted f o r  simulated condi t ion cue over- 
react ion against Z w i  cker 1 oudness 1 evel . The meaning o f  the resu l t s  i s  t h a t  
the  perceived benefi t  of closed and closed plus real  storm windows was less than 
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imp l ied  by the actua l  reduct ions i n  no ise l eve l s ,  i.e., there was a tendency f o r  
repor ted annoyance t o  remain constant desp i te  reduct ions i n  noise l e v e l  due t o  
t h e  window at tenuat ion.  
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INSTRUCTIONS (PART I) 
Please imagine you rse l f  s i t t i n g  comfortably and re laxed a t  home. You can 
reduce the  amount o f  nc ise  coming i n  from ou ts ide  by c l o s i n g  a window. Adding a 
storm window w i l l  f u r t h e r  reduce the amount o f  no ise coming i n  from outside. 
Today, we would l i k e  t o  measure the  reduc t ion  i n  a i r c r a f t  no ise arrnoyance caused 
by adding a storm window or  c l o s i n g  a window. 
There w i l l  be four teen sessions o f  a i r c r a f t  noise, each las t499 f i v ?  
minutes, w i t h  two f l yove rs  per session. The a i r c r a f t  f l yove rs  vsry !i se 
l eve l .  From t ime- to- t ime a techn ic ian  w i l l  open or c lose  the window open o r  
c l ose  a storm window. The storm window i s  f i t t e d  t o  a s l i d i n g  c r a d  :, de. 
We would l i k e  you t o  judge whether or  no t  the re  i s  an e f f e c t  on a i r c t ,  ..~i se 
annoyance. Afterwards, there w i  11 be a second, much shor ter ,  experimertt ir 
another room. 
We would l i k e  you t o  make an annoyance judgment a t  the end of each f i v e  
minute session by completing a shor t  quest ionnaire.  Each quest ionnai re  has two 
i tems: a 0 t o  9 scale going from "Not Annoying a t  A l l "  t o  "Extremely Annoying"; 
and a f i v e  po in t  verbal scale o f  annoyance. 
For the  f i r s t  item, c i r c l e  a number on the  0 t o  9 sca le  t h a t  best  cor res-  
ponds t o  the a i r c r a f t  no ise annoyance. If you f e l t  the a i r c r a f t  no ise was very 
annoying, then choose a number nearer t o  the  "Extremely Annoying" end o f  t h 2  
scale. On the other hand, i f  you f e l t  the  a i r c r a f t  no ise was no t  very annoying, 
then choose a number nearer t o  the  "Not Annoying a t  A l l "  end of the scale. 
For the  second item, se l ec t  a desc r i p t o r  from the  f i v e  p o i n t  verbal  sca le  
t h a t  comes c loses t  t o  the  a i r c r a f t  noise annoyance. 
We would l i k e  you t o  respond according t o  your personal op in ion a t  t he  t ime  
you complete each quest ionnaire.  Therefore, t he re  are no r i g h t  or wrong an- 
swers. Please do clothing t h a t  could i n f l uence  the op in ion o f  the  o ther  people 
i n  t h e  room w i t h  you. 
APPEND1 * 
QUESTIONNAIRE (FORM 1) 
How annoying were the noises i n  the l a s t  session? 







QUESTIONNAIRE (FORM 2) 
A t  what po in t  on the 0 t o  9 scale of annoyance would you become h igh ly  annoyed? 
That i s ,  you w u i d  feel  l i k e  wanting t o  do something about the noise, such as 
s t a r t  looking f o r  somewhere e lse  t o  l i v e ,  o r  complain t o  au thor i t ies .  
Not Annoying a t  A l l  0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Extremely Annoying 




OUlolNAL P A M  IS 
OF POOR QUALrtY 
APPEhDIX 
INSTRUCTIONS (PART 11) 
This experiment takes less than ten minutes. We would l i ke you t o  record 
your annoyance react ions t o  twenty-four short  noises. Each noise l a s t s  f o r  f i v e  
seconds only. You w i l l  have about f i f t e e n  seconds a f t e r  each noise t o  record 
your annoyance react ion on the questionnai re. 
You w i l l  hear a short  tone a t  the s ta r t .  This i s  t o  prepare you f o r  the 
noises. You w i l l  hear a second short  tone a f t e r  the f i r s t  twelve noises and a 
t h i r d  shor t  tone a t  the end. It i s  very important t ha t  you record an annoyance 
judgment on your questionnaire f o r  each and every noise. If you should 
inadver tent ly  lose your place we can eas i l y  repeat the test .  
As before, there are no r i g h t  or  wrong answers. Please respond according 
t o  your personal opinion a t  the time. Again, please do nothing tha t  could 
in f luence the opinion o f  the other people i n  the room w i th  you. 
QUESTIONNAIRE (FORM 3) 
1. Warning tone. - do cot make an annoyance judgment. 
Noise 1 Not Annoying a t  A l l  0 1 2  3 4 5 6  7 8 9  
Noise 2  Not Annoying a t  A l l  0 1 2 3  4  5  6  7 8 9  
Noise 3  Not Anncying a t  A l l  0 1 2  3  4 5  6 7 8  9 
Noise 4  Not Annoying a t  A l l  O 1 2 3  4  5 6  7 8 9  
Noise 5 Not Annoying a t  A l l  0 1 2  3  4 5 6  7 8 9 
Noise 6 Not Annoying a t  A l l  0 1 2  3  4 5 6 7 8 9 
Noise 7  Not Annoying a t  A l l  0 1 2  3  4  5 6 7 8  9  
Noise 8  Not Annoying a t  A l l  O 1 2 3  4  5  6 7 8 9  
Noise 9  Mot Annoying a t  A l l  0 1 2  3  4  5  6 7 8 9  
Noise 10 Not Annoying a t  A l l  0 1 2  3  4 5  6 7 8 9 
No ise11  Not Annoyingat A l l  0 1  2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  













2. Warning tone. - Half-way through. - do not make an annoyance judgnent. 
Noise 13 Not Annoyiog a t  A l l  O 1 2 3  4  5 6 7 8 9  
Noise 14 Not Annoying a t  A l l  0 1 2 3 4  5  6  7 8  9  
Noise 15 Not Annoying a t  a l l  0 1 2 3  4  5 6 7 8 9  
Noise 16 Not Annoying a t  A l l  0 1 2  3  4 5 6  7 8 9  
Noise 17 Not Annoying a t  A1 1 O 1 2 3  4  5 6 7 8 9 
Noise 18 Not An,ioying a t  A l l  0 1 2  3 4 5 6  7 8 9  
Noise 19 Not Annoying a t  A l l  0 1 2 3 4 5  6  7 8 9 
Noise 20 Not Annoying a t  A l l  O 1 2  3  4  5 6  7 8 9  
Noise 21 Not Annoying a t  A l l  O 1 2  3  4 5 6 7 8 9 
Noire 22 Not Annoying a t  A l l  O 1 2 3  4  5 6  7 8 9  
Noise 23 Not Annoying a t  A l l  0 1 2 3  4  5 6  7 8 9  


















ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
O f  POOR QUALITY 
TABLE I.- AIRCRAFT RECORDINGS USED IN IER EXPERIMENT 
*Distances are from brake release on take-off. 
Center l ine i s  under the f l i g h t  path. 
Sidel ine i s  1 /4  mi le  o f f  the f l i g h t  path. 
i 











RECORD1 NG LOCATION* 
3 MILE CENTERLINE 
3 MILE CENTERLINE 
3 MILE CENTERLINE 
3 MILE SIDELINE 
3 MILE SIDELINE 
5 MILE CENTERLINE 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OIF POOR G JALTTY 
TABLE 11.- PRESENTATION ORDER OF EXPERIMENTAL TREATMENTS 
TO TEST SUSJECT GROUPS I N  IER EXPERIMENT 
TREATMENT KEY 
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OF r n R  QUALrrY 
TABLE I I I.- PRESENTATION ORDER OF EXPERIMENTAL TREATMENTS 





M E D I M  
LOW 
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AVERAGE MAXIMUM LEVELS OF 2 FLYOVERS PER EXPERIRENTAL TREATMENT 
B 
A 92.2 82.3 89.7 
8 80.5 72.2 78.3 
70.0- 60.6 67.8 
84.9 72.3 81.9 
72.2 60.1 69.4 
64.6 52.3 61.8 
78.9 67.1 76.1 
66.5 54.6 63.7 
57.6 45.6 54.8 
3 77.7 67.8 75.2 
K 63.0 54.7 60.8 
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TABLE V I  .- SUMMARY OF ANALYSES OF VARIANCE FOR AR EXPERIMENT 























WINDOW X AIRCRAFT 
BLOCK ERROR 
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TABLE V11I.- SUMMARY OF ANALYSES OF VARIANCE FOR IER EXPERIMENT 
0 t o  9 Numerical Scale 










VAR I AT1 ON 
WINDOW CONDITION 
AIRCRAFT LEVEL 




























M I  NDOW COND IT1  ON 
AIRCRAFT LEVEL 
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952 COWIDENCE LIMITS 
, 
LOWER UPPER 














95% COiSFIDENCE LIMITS 
, 
LOWER UPPER 
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OF POOR QllALITY 
Window w i t h  sheer drapes 
I 
Door t o  o u t s i d e  
F i g u r e  1.- S imula ted  L i v i n g  Room Used i n  I n t e r i o r  E f f e c t s  Eoom ( I E R )  
Exper iment .  
Figure 2. -  Anechoic Audiometr ic  Tes t  Chamber Used i n  
Anechoic Room CAR) Experiment. 
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Figure 3.- Sound Pressure Level D i f fe rence  Between Closed Window 
and Closed Plus Real Storm Window Conditions, and 
Open Window Conditions ( i n  One-Third Octave Bands). 
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0 Open window 




Med i urn 
A i r c r a f t  l e v e l  
I 
High 
Figure 4.- AR Experiment - Window Condition 
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9 4 0 Open window 
Closed w i  ndow 
Figure 6.-  AR Experiment - E f f e c t s  o f  A i r c r a f t  Level 
and Window Condition - LA and 






0 Open window 
0 Closed window 
b Storm window 
0 Low l e v e l  open window d 
ORIOINAL PAGE IZC 
OF POOR W A ! - l T V  
Figure 7.- AR Experiment - E f f e c t s  o f  A i r c r a f t  Level and 
Window Condition - LA and Mean Successive 
I n t e r v a l  Scale Transformed Responses. 
oarrnAL PAGE IS 
W POOR QUALITY 
Mean 5 ,  
annoyance 
response 4 ,  
w 
0 Open window 
2 
G Closed window 
b Storm window 
0 LOW leve l  open window 
- 
Adjusted LA, dB 
Figure 8.- AR Experiment - Effects o f  A i r c r a f t  Level and 
Window Condition - LA Adjusted f o r  Decibel 
Equivalent Window E f f e c t .  
DRI#NAC PAGE IS 




9 0 Open window 
Closed window 
storm window 
Low l e v e l  open window 
Figure 9.- AR Experiment - E f f e c t s  o f  A i r c r a f t  Level and 
Window Condit ion - LL,. 
ORlOlNAL PAGE IS 




Figure 10.- IER Experiment - Successive Interval Scale Transforr ,  
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Not a t  a l l  Slightly Moderately Very Extremely 
5-point Verbal scale 
Figure 1 1 .  - I E R  Experiment - Successive Interval Scale Transform, 
5-Point Verbal Scale. 
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Figure 12.- I E R  Experiment - E f f e c t s  of A i r c r a f t  Level and 
Window Condition - Duration Corrected LA and 
0 t o  9 Numerical Scale.  
0 Open window 
0 Closed window 
a Dummy storm window 
b Storm window 
d 
1 I I I 1 1 
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Dura t ion  cor rec ted  LA, dB 
Ext remely-  
ve ry .  
~ o d e r a t e i y  - 
S l i g h t l y  - 
Not a t  a l l  - 
F igure  13.- IER Experiment - E f f e c t s  o f  A i r c r a f t  Level  and 
Window Condi t ion  - Dura t ion  Corrected LA and 
5 -Point  Verbal Sca le .  
0 Open window 
0 Closed window 
A Dummy storm window 
b Storn  window 
d 4/*  
I I I I I I 
4 0 5 0 60 7 0 80 9 0 
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FIgure 14.- I E R  Exper Iment - Ef fec ts  o f  A i r c r a f t  Level and 
Window Condition - Duration Corrected LA and 
Percent Highly  Annoyed. 
0 Open window 
0 Closed window 
A Dummy storm window 
b Storm window 
I i I v I I 
40 50 60 70 8 0 90 
ORIGINAL PAGE 13 





Figure 15.- I E R  Experiment - Effects  o f  A i r c r a f t  Level and 
Window Condition - LLZ and 0 t o  9 Numerical Scale 











0 Open window 
0 Closed window 
&i Dummy storm window 
b Storm window 
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Open window 
C l  osed window 
Dumv s t o m  window 
Adjusted duration correcf.!d LA, dB 
Figure 16.- I E R  Experiment - Effects o f  A i r c r a f t  Level and Window Condftion - 
Duration Corrected LA Adjusted f o r  Decibel Equivalent Window Effect and 
Mean 0 t o  9 Numerical Scale Responses Adjusted f o r  Simulated 
Condition Cue Overreaction. 









S l i g h t l y  
Not a t  a l l  




Figure 17.- I E R  Experiment - Ef fec ts  o f  A i r c r a f t  Level and Window Condition - 
Duration Corrected LA Adjusted f o r  Decibel Equivalent Window E f fec t  and 
Mean 5-Point Verbal Scale Responses Adjusted f o r  Simulated 
Condition Cue Overreaction. 
0 Open window 
0 C l ~ s e d  window 
A Dumnystormwindow 
b Storm window 
w /J;ZP 
4 





90 .f 0 Open window 
0 Cldsed window 
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Adjusted duration corrected LA, dB 
Figure 18.- IER Experiment - Effects o f  A i rc ra f t  Lwel and Windov MitTm - 
Duration Corrected LA Adjusted f o r  Decibel Equivalent Window Ef fect  and 
Percent Highly Annoyed Adjusted f o r  Simulated 
Condition Cue Overreaction. 
